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[Ａ] 空所に共通する一語を入れなさい。
(1) (a) Some scientists wonder if catfish can (
(b) Dogs have a keen (

) an earthquake before it occurs.

) of smell.(c) That is true, in a (

).

(1)

) at the beginning of the film.

(2)

(2) (a) It was quite (
) of you to refuse the offer.
(b) If you face the north, the east is on your (
).
(c) Might is (
).
(d) The criminal is revealed (

(3) (a) Can you (
) that box on the top shelf?
(b) If I see her, I'll tell her you've been trying to (
(c) Keep chemicals out of the (
) of children.
(4) (a) He had a (

) her.
(3)

) sleep last night.

(b) A (
) mind in a (
) body.
(c) My dog went out of the house without making a (
(d) The two words, "son" and "sun," (
) the same,

).

but they are spelled differently.

(4)

(5) (a) I think my interview went (
) smoothly.
(b) Mary wore a (
) blue dress to the dance.

(5)

(6) (a) I took a (
) from mowing the lawn because I was tired.
(b) Bill asked the cashier to (
) a hundred-dollar bill.

(6)

(7) (a) There is still wide disagreement among doctors as to the (
) of the disease.
(b) Some people are enthusiastic about raising a fund in support of a good (
), such as a charity.
(c) Eating too much fat is considered to (
(8) (a) What (

) heart disease.

(7)

) of business is he in?

(b) Hold the (
(c) She had to (

), please. I'll put you through to Mr. Smith.
) up speakers for the conference.

(8)

(9) (a) I have written several novels in the (
) five years.
(b) He is the (
) man to do such a foolish thing.
(c) The battery of this shaver will (
(10) (a) You should (
(b) I cannot (

) about one year.

(9)

) up when an elderly person needs a seat on the train.
) his behavior. He always talks too much and never listens to others.

(10)

(11) (a) The opera singer had to give up the title role in Carmen (
) to a bad cold.
(b) The report is (
) on Wednesday, but I haven't even started to write it.
(c) The matter will be settled in (
) course of time.
(d) The professor was satisfied because he was treated with (
(e) Her first baby is (
) in June.

) respect.
(11)

(12) (a) I'm sorry that I can't (
) so fast.
(b) Two of my friends (
) nice restaurants.
(c) He will (

) for President in the next election.

(12)

(13) (a) He went to the (
) to buy some groceries.
(b) I (
) my winter clothes in this closet.

(13)

(14) (a) I'm sure he will come, but why not give him a call just in (
)?
(b) Jane said Mark is sick. If that is the (
), we need more staff for today.

(14)

(15) (a) He was sick yesterday, but today he looked just (
(b) A (
) rain was falling.
(c) She had to pay a (

) for illegal parking.

).
(15)

解

答
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[Ａ] 空所に共通する一語を入れなさい。
(1) (a) Some scientists wonder if catfish can ( sense ) an earthquake before it occurs.
(b) Dogs have a keen ( sense ) of smell.(c) That is true, in a ( sense ).
● sense (a)〈動詞〉Aを感知する/Aに気づく

(b)〈名詞〉（視覚・聴覚などの）感覚

sense [→ 1508]
(c)〈名詞〉意味

(2) (a) It was quite ( right ) of you to refuse the offer. (b) If you face the north, the east is on your ( right ).
(c) Might is ( right ). (d) The criminal is revealed ( right ) at the beginning of the film.
right [→ 1521]
● right (a)〈形容詞〉正しい/間違っていない (b)〈名詞〉右 (c)〈名詞〉正義/善 (d)〈副詞〉（場所・時などを強
調して）ちょうど/真に
(3) (a) Can you ( reach ) that box on the top shelf?
(b) If I see her, I'll tell her you've been trying to ( reach
(c) Keep chemicals out of the ( reach ) of children.

) her.

● reach (a)〈動詞〉（手を伸ばして）Aを取る/Aに触れる

reach [→ 1512]
(b)〈動詞〉（電話・メールで）Aに連絡を取る (c)〈名
詞〉[out of the reach of A]Aの手の届かないところに

(4) (a) He had a ( sound ) sleep last night. (b) A ( sound ) mind in a ( sound ) body. (c) My dog went out of
the house without making a ( sound ). (d) The two words, "son" and "sun," ( sound ) the same, but they are
spelled differently.
● sound (a)〈形容詞〉（眠りが）深い

(5) (a) I think my interview went (
(b) Mary wore a (

sound [→ 1524]
(c)〈名詞〉音 (d)〈動詞〉

(b)〈形容詞〉（身体・精神などが）健全な
[sound C]Cの音がする/Cのように聞こえる

pretty ) smoothly.

pretty ) blue dress to the dance.
● pretty (a)〈副詞〉（形容詞・副詞を修飾して）かなり/相当

pretty [→ 1503]
(b)〈形容詞〉かわいらしい/きれいな

(6) (a) I took a ( break ) from mowing the lawn because I was tired.
(b) Bill asked the cashier to ( break ) a hundred-dollar bill.

break [→ 1501]

● break (a)〈名詞〉休憩

(b)〈動詞〉A（紙幣）を（小銭に）くずす

(7) (a) There is still wide disagreement among doctors as to the ( cause ) of the disease. (b) Some people are
enthusiastic about raising a fund in support of a good ( cause ), such as a charity. (c) Eating too much fat is
considered to ( cause ) heart disease.
cause [→ 1518]
● cause (a)〈名詞〉原因

(b)〈名詞〉（社会的な運動の）理想/大義/目標

(c)<動詞>Aを引き起こす

(8) (a) What ( line ) of business is he in?
(b) Hold the ( line ), please. I'll put you through to Mr. Smith.
(c) She had to ( line ) up speakers for the conference.
● line (a)〈名詞〉職業/商売

(b)〈名詞〉電話回線

line [→ 1511]
(c)〈動詞〉[line up A/line A up]Aを手配する/確保する/準備する

(9) (a) I have written several novels in the ( last ) five years.
(b) He is the ( last ) man to do such a foolish thing.
(c) The battery of this shaver will ( last ) about one year.
● last (a)〈形容詞〉この前の/最も近い

last [→ 1513]

(b)〈形容詞〉[the last+名詞+to do...]最も…（しそうに）ない～

(c)〈動詞
〉（ある期間効果が）持続する/衰えない

(10) (a) You should ( stand ) up when an elderly person needs a seat on the train.
(b) I cannot ( stand ) his behavior. He always talks too much and never listens to others.
● stand (a)〈動詞〉立ち上がる

stand [→ 1500]

(b)〈動詞〉[否定文で]A[…すること]を我慢できない

(11) (a) The opera singer had to give up the title role in Carmen ( due ) to a bad cold. (b) The report is ( due ) on
Wednesday, but I haven't even started to write it. (c) The matter will be settled in ( due ) course of time.
(d) The professor was satisfied because he was treated with ( due ) respect. (e) Her first baby is ( due ) in
June.
● sound (a)〈形容詞〉（眠りが）深い

due [→ 1525]
(b)〈形容詞〉（身体・精神などが）健全な (c)〈名詞〉音 (d)〈動詞〉
[sound C]Cの音がする/Cのように聞こえる

解

答
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(12) (a) I'm sorry that I can't (

run

) so fast.

(b) Two of my friends ( run ) nice restaurants.
(c) He will ( run ) for President in the next election.
● run (a)〈動詞〉走る

run [→ 1509]

(b)〈動詞〉〈会社・お店など〉を経営する/管理する

(c)〈動詞〉[run for A]Aに立候補す
る

(13) (a) He went to the ( store ) to buy some groceries.
(b) I ( store ) my winter clothes in this closet.
● store (a)〈名詞〉店
(14) (a) I'm sure he will come, but why not give him a call just in (
(b) Jane said Mark is sick. If that is the (

case

fine

)?

), we need more staff for today.
● case (a)〈名詞〉場合

(15) (a) He was sick yesterday, but today he looked just (
(b) A ( fine ) rain was falling.
(c) She had to pay a (

case

store [→ 1506]
(b)〈動詞〉Aを蓄える/貯蔵する/保管する

fine

case [→ 1498]
(b)〈名詞〉真相/事実

).

) for illegal parking.
● fine (a)〈形容詞〉元気な/健康な

(b)〈形容詞〉細かい/細い

fine [→ 1510]
(c)〈名詞〉罰金

